
 

Myarcobaleno.com#noplacelikearcobaleno@arcobalenobtn

v - vegetarian    vg - vegan          - Maltese flavours

FULL -ON FRY-UPS

THE FULL HOG                                      £12.90 
Maltese sausage, smoked bacon, roasted tomatoes, sautéed new potatoes, 
smoky house baked beans & sourdough toast

THE FULL VEGGIE (v)                                                                        £12.90 
Vegan sausage, vegan bacon, fried egg, roasted tomatoes, 
sautéed new potatoes, smoky house baked beans & sourdough toast

THE FULL VEGAN (vg)                           £12.90
Vegan sausage, vegan bacon, tofu scramble, roasted tomatoes, 
sautéed new potatoes, smoky house baked beans & sourdough toast

SMOKY BACON            £6.00
Smoked bacon on sourdough or flatbread

MALTESE SAUSAGE                           £6.50
Maltese sausage on sourdough or flatbread

VEGAN SAUSAGE (vg)                         £6.50
Vegan sausage on flatbread or sourdough

EGG CHILLI CHEESE MELT (v)            £6.50
Fried eggs, cheddar cheese and chilli oil on   
toasted  sourdough or flatbread

MALTESE MEATBALL MELT                   £8.00
Smashed beef and pork meatballs, tomato   
sauce, parmesan, pickled red onions, rocket  
& green sauce on toasted sourdough or flatbread

SMOKED SALMON VERDE                   £9.00
Smoked salmon, whipped feta, mixed leaves, 
rocket & green sauce on sourdough or flatbread

MIGHTY MEDITERRANEAN (v)           £7.50
Whipped feta, walnut pesto, roasted red onions,  
mixed leaves, rocket & fresh pickles on sourdough  
or flatbread

SPICY TAMARI TOFU (vg)                      £7.50
Tofu scramble, roasted red onions, chilli sauce,  
mixed leaves, rocket & toasted

GOZITAN PIZZA (v)                                       £9.50
Mediterranean vegetables, goat cheese,   
olives, capers, pickles, green sauce

ALL -STAR 
SANDWICHES 

Sourdough toast & butter   £4.50
Homemade flatbread (vg)     £4.50
Smoked bacon                         £3.00
Vegan sausage (vg)                   £3.50

ADD-ONS

Fried egg (v)                                £1.50
Tofu scramble (vg)                     £3.50
Smoky baked beans (vg)           £2.50
Saute pots                                  £4.95

Tea       
Selection of Hoogly Teas    
  
Coffee
Espresso                       
Americano                               
Flat white                                   
Cappuccino                               
Latte                                          
Mocha                                      
Hot chocolate                          

DRINKS

Juices         
Fresh squeezed Orange Juice                                       
Cloudy pressed Apple Juice    

EGGS IN PURGATORY (v)                           £10.50
Two poached eggs in spicy tomato sauce 
with crumbled feta cheese & warm 
flatbread or sourdough toast 

VEGAN EGGS IN PURGATORY (vg)         £10.50
Scrambled tofu in spicy tomato sauce, 
sunflower seeds “parmesan” and warm
flatbread or sourdough toast

FARMHOUSE SALAD                             £10.00
Crispy bacon, sautéed new potatoes, 
sliced Maltese sausage and roasted red onions 
tossedwith mustard-dressed mixed leaves. 
Topped with two fried eggs & sourdough toast

CHEESY BACON RAREBIT                         £9.00
Bubbling homemade cheese rarebit and 
crispy smoked bacon on sourdough toast, 
served with rocket & pickles

CHEESY EGGY RAREBIT (v)                       £9.00
Bubbling homemade cheese rarebit and 
fried egg on sourdough toast, served with 
rocket & pickles

SUPPORTING 
ACTORS 

Where Brunch Meets Lunch 10AM - 4PMDAYTIME MENU

Soft Drinks        
Sipsup Lemonade                                   
Fanta                                              
Coke                                                   
Diet Coke / Coke Zero   
Apppletiser                 

PLEASE ASK A MEMBER OF STAFF ABOUT 
ALLERGENS AS WE ARE A SMALL KITCHEN 
HANDLING ALLERGENS

No Substitutions
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DAYTIME 
MENU
AVAILABLE FROM
10AM - 4PM

Where Brunch
Meets Lunch
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Myarcobaleno.com

20 St George’s Rd, Kemptown, Brighton BN2 1EA

Monday - Closed
Tuesday - Thursday 12:00 - 23:00
Friday - Saturday 12:00 - 00:00
Sunday 12:00 - 23:00

+44 (0) 1273 752143


